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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel \ T t-i \ Or /VI c i r 'L r
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you * ** 11 1  C l  L, l \  11 IV Ou 1 ▼ l d v  IV

Dr. Winters 
and Wife 

Arrested

Bay City 
Is Almost 
Submerged

Survivors Relate Horrible Experiences
By United Pre*»

NEW CASTLE. Ind., Mai 30. 
Dr. W. A. Winters and wife were] 
arrested on a charge of conspiring 
to commit a felony today here. W. 
H. Cooper, a telegraph opertor, 
last night was arrested on the 
same charge.

1032 LOST
355 SAVED

By United Prr**:
BAY CITY, City, May 30.—B ay ;

City is almost completely under 
water. No loss of life has been 
reported as yet.

Flood conditions in South Texas 
are today nearly as bad as last > 
year, but farmers and town people i

T. • ~ . , .. . .. ,  ̂ .. i have been duly warned and most ____
*  * *  “  ^  been { QUEBEC. May 30th-The
saved Canadan Pacific official hg-

Four persons have been drown- - . , inoy
ed in South Texas within the past ireb Pla< e trie loss 
few days. This conflicts with the figur-

lijj ! nitrd l*n u s :

whereabouts of Catherine Win 
ters. the nine-year-old daughter 
of Dr. Winters, who disappeared 
in March 1913. A world-wide 
search lies ensued for the missing 
girl. Arrests have followed the 
discovery in the furnance room 
under Winter's house of the gar
ments said to have Wen worn by 
the child when she disappeared.

Winters today had nothing to 
say.

Gen. Villa 
Returns from 

Saltillo

PANAMA GRAVES
DECORATED

Tty United P ret*.
PANAMA. May 30.—The last 

resting pla ‘es of canal workers, 
representing more than a seor • )f 
nationalities were decorated today 
in the first big Memorial Day ere 
monies to be h> Id under the Can
al Zone's new form of govern
ment. Speeches eulogizing tile 
“ heroes of tlrt* peaceful army” 
that has built the great canal, 
were made bv Zone officials.

es given out by the railway’s 
headquarters at Montreal.

Local officials said the tot
al saved was 355.

The total aboard the Em
press when she went down 
after striking the Storstadt 
was 1387.

Storstadt with Those Who Es
caped Death in Empress 

Catastrophe.

Scantily Clad,
2 3 0  Bodies Lay 

In Pier Sheds

MEN AID

F. Block, one of the prominent 
citizens of the Olfin country, was 
in Ballinger Friday.

V

B y Unitett Prexn:
TORREON, Mex., May V) -  

General Villa returned here todav 
from Saltillo, bringing with him 
twelve Jesuit priests.

“ They are leaving the country 
never to return.” said Genera!

’ Villa.
All Spanish priests and nearly 

all Spanish residents of Saltillo: 
left yjdien the federal garrison eva-1 
euated. Villa denied many atro-,
« j t i ^ h i e h  had gained eireula- i;A v  Hi "mP .  Maj 30.
urn ere. Carranza isn't going to let the

General \ ilia s main army is at I mediators beat him in establish- 
( anitas, awaiting the repairing °f|in  ̂ provisional government for

Mexico. He announced today that

Around the tot s neck was a gold 
RIMO JSX I, May 30. Stretch- chain, carrying a tiny cross, 

out so ciose together in pier sheds At another place was a woman 
that it was impossible to walk about to become a mother and a

‘ ~~  among them, lay the bodies of 230 frozen[agony on that face told of
QUEBEC, May 30-—The Co,- viotin.3 of the Empress cat.,roph.. ^  " U S C «  

Iier Storstadt arrived early today A few were covered with linen j jevecj ^er
departed with little delay for shrcuds but most of the were just There were many bodies of wo- 

Montreal. Sne was convoyed by ^  they were taken from the cold men and children. Bodies were
a wrecking tug. river, wrapped partly in a few cut and bruised on every hand. A

The Storstadt had no survivors sCant garments. few bodies were found with the

WOMEN

Carranza to 
Establish 

Government

By United P r e ,
(QUEBEC, May 30. — Walter 

Ergmgot, a survivor of the Em* 
press disaster, declared here that 
un tin- datrjcss men aided women 
and chiblrcn nobly as far as pos
sible.

“ About 2 o ’’clock,” said Erg- 
ingot, ” i was awakened suddenly 
by a loud noise and shock. For 
some seconds there was absolute 
silence. Then 1 felt the shipturu 
on one side. L fell out of my 
-berth, .‘dipped on my trousers and 
grabbed a life preserver. 1 rush
ed out of tin* corridor with a lot 
of other people. The water was 
already entering tin* window» in. 
streams The boat turned more 
¿an? more ami water was filling 
the corridor» rapidly Many peo
ple couldn’t make their way 
against force ol the water and 
that is why so few got up on the 
deck hi time.

“ Men helped the women and
or dead aboard contrary to the Many stared openeyed in deafoi. hands stretched above the heads! ‘ ‘‘iidi.-n nobly but the whole 

, general ^ehei^^Thi^iwould make Most faces bore a puzzled rather as though the unfortunates m ade'1" 111̂  happened so last, it was
than frightened expression Some their last appeals to heaven. impossible to do much. An ufii-
were horrified but in general it A body of a man who apparent-1 r , ;|lb d out, loudly lor every- 
seemed that death must have been Iy tried to save an eleven-year-old *['.>' J1*« best to s; ye nine
so sudden that there wa- littl boy carried a belt containing $2,-

j the fatalities 934. Only 250 bodies 
have been recovered so far most 

I of these coming aboard the gov
ernment boat, Lady Gray, which 
is bringing them from Father 
Point to Rimouski.

000. Many bodies which hod life 
belts had been caugfit in the vor

time for fear.
A mother held a little girl _____________ ____ .  .

The Empress, according to state tightly clutched to hex- breast, tex when the ship sank, 
ments from reliable sources, car
ried 1387 souls. The saved pas
sengers were 159, the survivors of 
the crew 337.

railroads before 
advance.

continuing the

NO PANIC ON BOARD

Thomas Leads First 100; 
Dawson Hurt in Accident

Ewing Taylor left Friday after, 
noon for San Antonio on a sho-t 
business trip.

Hardly Before People Realized
he would complete m a few days What Had Happened, The Em 
formation of constitutionalist gov- press was Sinking—Few in 
eminent with capital at Saltillo Night Clothes, Reach Deck 
He is planning to forstall the ined-1 ----- 1—
inters. By  Í  m in t P rrx »

Ga t h e r  
W i s d o m  !

EP’ORE opening a bank account with any bank.

B you should be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds will be absolutely safe and that the offi
cers of the bank are men of integrity and good 

business judgment. Neglecting to carefully investigate 
these’points has cost many a business eorcern very dearly. 
We invite your investigation of our methods and facilities, 
as well as the character and business ability of our officers 
and directors, and wTe are confident you find we are worthy 
of your account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLIN6ER. TEXAS.

INDIANOPOLIS, Ind., May 30. 
—At the end of the first hundred 
miles, Thomas in a Deiage car was 
leading; Duray in a Peugot, was 

J RIMOUSKI, May 30 —Captain Guyot in a Deiage was
Arthus Morris, officer of the sal third.
vation army of Toranto. is a Thomas established the new 
survivor of the wreck of the Em world s record for a hundred 

, press He told the following story miles* averaging 88.8 mileo per 
of his experience on the awful hour
night of the disaster: Gilhooley ran off the track on

I had reached the deck rail as his eighty fifth mile and was bad 
the Empress quietly rolled over ly hurt. The pace was slacken- 
on her side and I was carried ec* after the accidents, 
down with the ship. How I came Dawson, driving a Mar
up I cannot tell, but I am a strong znon. the popular winner of the 
swimmer and had little difficulty, race two years ago, suffered a 

* There was no panic on board broken collar bone, his mechani- 
the Empress. It all happened so cian Barnes, slightly injured 
quickly , that few realized we when his car was upset in today s 
were facing catastrophe. The peo- 500-mile International Sweep- 
pie I met on board were more sur. stakes.
prised than excited. They whis Chassagne in a Sunbeam, turn- 
pered to each other, asking what ed turtle and the driver was in- 
had happened. Hardlv any had jured. He is out of the race, 
on more than their night clothes. ’ Gil Anderson s Stutz skidded in

to the concrete walk, bounded 
IRVING'S DEATH WITNESSED hack and continued in the race.

Race.
Eob Burman (Burman) Holder of 
word's mil** htraightawav record

of 2-7:00 2-5. Sp****d\vay lap rec
ord (official) 1 :37.

Gilhooley in I sot t a car.
Barney Oldfield (Stutz) Holder 

of world's mile circular track 
championship. 4b 2-5 seconds. 
Doan of the racing genic. His 
first 5(Ml-milo.

Ralph Mulford (Mercedes) Won

• Continued on Last Page.)

self. I shall never forget that 
warning. It was the laAt order. 
On** minute afterwards the ship 
was gone. I jumped from the 
deek before she sank. I wa» 
drawn down by suction but soon 

 ̂carne to the surface.
| “ It was a horrible scene The 
I dawn was just breaking. There 
! was just enough light to sec tead» 
J moving in the water. Some swam 
t ut one by one, the struggles Ol 
many ceased and Fifty went to thq 
bottom with their frightful crie» 
for help.

“ The Storstadt was about 400
feet away from me. I swam to* 
ward her and was picked up half 
dead. I was in water half an 
hour and it was bitterly cold.”

Miss Fora Meadows, of Mile», 
was shopping in Ballinger be
tween trains Saturday.

Survivor Tela How Irving Died in Famcus Pllos ” T.0. day '* 500 Miles 
Attempt to Save His Wife—

Both go down Clinging to 
Each Other

T

P ro o f In Y o u r  
O w n  H a n d  W  riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
x« d  out.

When you write out your personai check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-pr^of. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

B'i i Hiud Prix. SA /S ITS A CREDIT
QUEBEC, May 30.—Laurence TO BALLINGER

Irving, the celebrated actor, died
when the Empress sank, in an ef
fort to save his wife. F. E Ab
bott, a survivor, tells the story of 
Irving's last moments on this 
earth.

“ I saw Irving first in the pas
sage way. The actor said calm.

Judge Jno. I. Guión thinks th** 
»*nt**r[»ri><* of The Daily Ledger is 
a credit to Ballinger. “ It's a 
gr**at thing to live in a town | 
where you can get the important. 
news of the day on the day that 
auch events occur.” said Judge

ly ‘I3 the boat going down?’ I Guion, in comtnentiijg on tin sink-j 
replied. 'Looks like it i3.’ As mg of the steamship Empr* ss Fri- [ 
Irving secured a live belt for Mrs. day morning, and the drowning of 
Irving, the steamer lurched and nearly one thousand people The* 
and Irving's face was wounded, accident occurred 2<>o miles from] 
When Mrs. Irving saw the blood, land at one-thirty Friday morn-j 
she became frantic. Irving then 1 . T
carried her up stairs. Can I help Dai \ Ledger extra w..s <*ii'ulat-
you?’ I asked. “ Look after your- Ballingered on the streets in 
self, first, old man. but Gold bless telling ?! •• awf 1 story, 
yon all the same,” replied Irving. Dr. ndm i. o* < -*o. who rrived 

“ I left them, jumped overboard m Balling r ate Friday evening, 
and grasped a piece of wreckage at i registered at the O ntra 
As the ship went down. I looked Hotel. ,t ■•* i ,. copy of The L**d- 
b?*ck and saw the Irvings go with ¡md xp essed him- !f as be
lt. clasped in each other’s a n * s "  ing surpi *̂d to find a dai!\ paper

in Ballinger with a telegraph 
news service. He stated that it 
certainly speaks well for the town.

Ch cs. S. Miller had business at 
Rowena between train s Friday.

I HIS bank is making no “grand 
Stand Efforts” to attract atten

tion. but solicits the accounts of in" 
dividuals and firms desirious of .ob
taining good banking facilities bailed 
on conservative banking methods, 
though liberal enough to care for 
the business requirements of its cus
tomers.

The First National Bank
Member of Federal Reserve B a n k .



THF. DAILY LKDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r  BOYS WRESTLE;
ONE BREAKS ARMPublished every afternooa except 

Bunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

Stomach Trouble; 
Wholly Restored!

A. W . S L E D G E ...................Editor While wr«*a.ii . . ini p.a\uig in
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr. j boy like fashio at th*ir home

Friday afternoon, the little son 
of Dr. and Mrs. K. A. Dickinson 
had the misfortune to break his 
arm. One bon* in the arm was 
broken and the other badly sprain 
ed.

The family phyiscian was called 
and set the broken limb, and the 
boy is getting along nicely. It is 
not thought that any thing seri
ous will result from the accident 
ami the course of the usual time 
for such injuries to heal. 1 lie boy 
will he ready for another wrestle 
with his brother.

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president: Paul Trim 
■tier, vice-president; C. 1’. Shep 

• herd, secretary and treasurer.
'  d ir e c t o r s !
J .  T . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmicr. C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, IT 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J .  Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J .  Gard 
aer, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Erwin re
turned home Saturday at noon 
fiom Austin where Mr. Erwin had 
been attending the state post mas
ter's convention the past few 
days.

M rs. W ilson 
Kobison, 744 
N essle St., 
Toledo. Ohio, 
■writes:

•I feel like 
a  new person. 
1 have no 
more heavy 
feelings, no 
more p a i n ,  
don’t belch up 
gas. can eat 
most anything 
w i t h o u t  it 
hurting me. I 
w ant to be 
working a  11 
th e  time. I  
have gained 
tw enty - four 
pounds.

MAIL THIEVES STEAL 
THE DAILY LEDGER Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure 
for Bad Colds.

When you have a bad eold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and permanent cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
meets all these requirements. It 
acts on nature's plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and restores the sys 
tem to a healthy condition. This 
remedy has a world wide sale 
and use. and can always be de
pended on. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. G. R i Tucker, who had 
been at the sanitarium, left f ° r 
h* r home at Fort Stockton. Sat
urday at noon ami we are glad to 
report her convalescing very nice
ly at present. Tier friends Mrs. 
A. K. Doss and baby accompanied 
her as far as San.Angelo and r e 
turned home in the afternoon .

advertisement.
Buy by the job, not gallon. Buy 

by the paint put-on; that’s the 
job.

The priee of paint is so much a 
gallon; that can’t he helped, hut 
amounts to nothing.

The price of painting is as much 
a day; that can't be helped, but 
amounts to nothing.

Put them together. How can 
you do it? You’ve got to or lose 
perhaps half of your money.

Devoc, 10 gallons enough for 
the average job ; an average paint. 
15. Now reckon your costs. Count 
labor a day for a gallon. Devoe 10 
days; the other 15.

Devoe about $50; the average 
paint about $70 or $80; the d * irer 
the labor the bigger the difltretKV 
always that way.

But that's for the job. How long 
is it going to last Om  twi •<• is 
long as the other.

DEVOE.
Ballinger Lumber Co., sell it

“People that
aee me now Mi l  Wilson Robison.

___________________ and saw me tw o m onths ago seem
i astonished. I tell them Peruna did 

K N O W  P A IN T . it. I will say It is the only remedy
There’s a paint-education in this tol T8prinK and aHNo argum ent is needed for I ’eruna. 

Ju s t  get a  bottle and try  it. I f  
you have catarrh  of the stom ach you 
have a  serious trouble. I f  you want 
to  find a  remedy it would be very easy 
to  m ake the experim ent. B efore you 
have taken Peruna a  week you will 
likely find yourself better, then you 
w ill need no testim onials on the part 
o f other people, or argum ents to con
vince you. U ntil you try  Peruna, 
however, a ll the testim onials in the 
world and argum ents, however log
ical. will not move you. Ju s t  one 
tria l of P eru na will convince you.

Persons who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

We wane your job work.

Our Crushed Fruits 
Have Arrived.

Strawberry, Pine A p p l e .  
Cherry, Black Berries, a n d  

♦'I Peach.

It ’s the “ know how that en
ables us to produce the very 
best Ice Cream. Anybody 
can make a mix for ice cream 
but we can convince you there 
is something in ‘knowing how’

Any of the above fruit cream 
on short motice. just like you 
want it for Sunday dinner.

Rev. J .  W. Rahy, of the Valley 
creek country, was among the bus. 
iness visitors in Ballinger Thurs
day and s a y s  the creek duiing the 
recent heavy rains liked only 
about three feet of being as high 
this time as he ever saw it before. 
He reports 122 acres of oats in 
fine shape and hopes to harvest 
40 bushels to the acre or possibly 
more.

Tin San Angelo s .1 s--: i ' . did 
not receive their Daily Ledger of j 
June 30, 1910. Not that the pa- : 
j ers were not mailed out of the i 
office ou time, hut be«'alls* the! 
mail pouch containing the papers) 
wAs stolen before it reached the 
San Angelo post office, and was i 
not discovered until a few weeks! 
ago, when the officers while mak-j 
in*r a search for other stolen; 
goods that came up missing re
cently, found thi* mail pouch uu-1 
tier a warehouse at San Angelo 
Mention of this find was made in 
a recent issue of Tin* Ledger*.

The San Angelo Standard re
ceived The Daily Ledger ot date 
of June .‘10, 1910 this week, and 
acknowledges receipt of same as 
follows.

The San Angelo Standard has 
just received a copy of the Ballin
ger Daily Ledger of dune 30, 1910 
Not that the circulation depart
ment of the Ledger is slow hut 
that this particular copy was a 
part and parcel of the mail enclos 
ed in a stolen mail pouch which 
had been hidden for four years 
under ;• shed near tin* Santa Fe 
depot. The paper was enclosed in 
a wrapper stamped “ Ree'uered 
pouch stolen. San Angelo. Texas, 
June 30. 1910.“

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
“ My sister's husband had an at 

tack of rheumatism in his arm." 
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. “ I gave him a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment 
which lie applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rheuma- 
tihm was gone.” For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's Liniment. Sold by all «lead
ers.

Phone 4 8 2

Ballinger Bottling Works
W. A. EkiDWELL, Proprietor.

NATIONAL HONORS ITS DEAD
Hy United 1‘rmt.

..WASHINGTON, May 30.—Arl
ington National Cemetery’ was the 
official shrine today in observance 
of Memorial Day. Tiny flags 
waving over each of the thous
ands of gra\es and garlands of 
flowers testified a national re- 
meraberance of its dead. All de
partments were closed and busi
ness shut down today. A brief 
parade up Pennsylvania avenue 
and memorial services at. Arling
ton. with similar ceremonies at 
other smaller cemeteries nearby 
was today’s program.

President Wilson reconsidered 
his refusal to attend memorial 
day exercises at Arlington ceme
tery this afternoon and at a latej
hour announced thi t he would at- J Beware of Gold Brick Clothes 
tend. Mr. Wilson's refusal at offered you under the guise of 
first to attend the exercises <*ieap Prie<*d “ hi‘-  values . Yon 
brought forth much criticism from U,;ive no recourse it ypu ‘ake the 
G. A. R. Post everywhere. |bait. Call on W. II. Roaik, the

_______ '_____  1 tailor, and leave your measure for
lothes of surpassing excellence, 

made hv Ed V. Price & Co., at a

The K ind Y ou Have A lw ays B cn g h t, and which has been 
f ° r  over BO years, has borne th e  signature of 

-* and has keen made under his per» 
sonal supervision since its  infancy. 

^  Allow no one to deceive you iu this. 
All C o u n te rfe its ,  Im itations and “  Ju st-as-go od  ’» are  but 
E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  tr i f le  with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
C astoria is a  harm less substitute for C astor Oil, P a re 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. *t 
contains n eith er Opium, Morphine nor oth er N arcotic 
substance. Its  age is its gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. F o r  more than  thirty years it  
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates th e Stom ach and Dowels, 
assim ilates th e Fo od , giving healthy and n atu ral sleep. 
The Children’s P an a ce a —The M other’s F r iend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious efieet and un

pleasantness of taking calomel is 
done away with by Simmons' 
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 
liver medicine, yet the most 
thorough in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once used always. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Miss Leslie Holloway and broth
er, Archie, of Norton went out 
home Saturday in their new Ford 
auto. Archie has been attending 
the Ballinger public schools the 
past year and Miss Lesli > had 
been visiting friends in Ballinger 
the past few days.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

M. D. Chastain, J .  P. Flynt, Ed
win day, Geo. P. McLelland and 
Marshall Simpson were among the 
number who left from Ballinger 
Saturday at noon to attend the 
trades day at Rowena.

Elder Arthur Holton left Fri
d a y  afternoon for Hamilton, 
where he will conduct a protract
ed meeting the next week or ten 
days.

Sallow complexion is due to 
a t«>rj»i«l liver. Herbine purifies 
and strengthens the liver and bow 
els and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the cheeks. Price 50c. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. Wylie and two children, of 
Oklahoma, who had been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. 
Warren and family, of the Bethel 
neighborhood, the past few weeks 
left for her home Friday after
noon.

hat’s easily within vour

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
V ill repair «lamage to the fieri | 9ru
more quickly than Ballard's ---------------------
Snow Liniment. In <-uts. Minds Prof. Russell, superintendent of 
sprains, burn-, scalds ami rheum-|,|n Santa Anna Public Schools, 
at ism. its healing and penetrating i |>„s.scd through Ballinger Friday 
power is extraordinary. Price 2 »e ¡ afternoon en route home from Abi

Sol « I by ! lene where tie tuul been to deliver 
an address at the comment ement 

: exercises of Simmons < 'olleg**. M«* 
was the guest of Rev. W. II. Doss 
while in our eitv.

•9e
n,

a.:d $1 00 per bottle 
■ Walke- Drug l 'n.

♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited 
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

M rs. I i • ■ : » \ I toot It, «O >¡ 
as. who hu<! he*- i \ isit in_- 
•'ts. Mr. and Mrs. P. t 
• ' South Ballinger tin 
weeks, returned hotm

1!’ . I . X -

:« r par
li • » * ; i • i,

Ù-.V I

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
\ it*

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.

COLO. SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
CHICAGO 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON
A. H. Wigle. Afet. Ballinger. Teias.

Barbed wire euts. ragged 
l wounds, collar and harness galls 
herd up quickly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
both healing and antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

Summer Term.
Miss Olga II. Schawe will be

gin her summer term of music 
June 1. Studio 205 Ninth Street. 
Telephone 267. 2S-2td ltw

Judge Matthews ami W. B. b- 
ney, of Lampasas, passed through 
Ballinger Friday en route home 
from Haskell, where they had 
been on legal business the past 
few da vs.

Miss Louise Harris, one of the 
teachers in the Ballinger Public
»Schools the past year, and her 
sister Mrs. C. C. Abney and baby, 
<>t Lampasas, left Saturday inorn. 
ing for Big Springs, the home of 

'Miss liar ris, to spend some time 
bv:>t!; their n a rents.

past t 
Sa’ ir i:;\

lee < 'ream (’one-; 5e.
ton

i! .mil

*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harris and 
baby left Saturday at noon for 

• S n  Angelo to > is il relati' es 
« f>‘\\ «lavs.

Skin Disease? Cured
Hunt's Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar-
ant..... to cure all forms of skiu
disease or the purchase priee 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing o.’ses that would not yield 

a to other treatment. Ask your 
j druggist. A. B. Richards Medi
cine Co.. Sherman. Texas.

T E X A S  C I T Y
Coming seaport of Texas. Acreage $200 
and up. Close in. L o t s  SlOOond up 
2600 feet on new 30 feet ship channel. 

Sal ,  men and agent wanted.
Th e  S e llin g  4 ^ e n c y
114 Security B!«ig. Galveston. Texas

T H R U
S L E E P E R S

V iel

to

KANSAS CITY-ST. LOUIS

Colorado Springs-Denver 
Chicago

(After June 1 )

A .  H .  Wigle, Agt. Ballinger, Texas

Prof. Emmett W. Cockrell left 
Saturday morning for Talpa to 
meet with the hoard of school 
trustees where In* will place his ap 
plication for assistant tea« her in 
the public school for the next 

I.school vear.

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be a- 

j gainst it. and we believe it is; 
there can be no reason why la«li**s 

; should suffer with headaches and 
j neuralgia, especially when Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil gives such prompt 
reli«*f. It is simply a question of 
getting the ladies to try it. All 

| druggists sell Hunt 's Lightning 
in 25c and 50c bottles. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
roi ex?'.».

R. G. Erwin, casiher of th * Firsf 
National Bank, left Friday after
noon for Dallas where lie goes to 
meet with the banks who meet in 
that city to elect officers and *li- 
rectors of th«* regiminal banks.

Central Holel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
S2.50 PER DAY

NORTRE DAME
LADY S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos, 
backache, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to her 
for a home treatment wflich has 
repeatedly cured all of these tor
tures. Stic feels it her duty to 
send it to all suffers FREE. You 
cure yourself at home as thou
sands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This sim
ple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stif 
fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eyes giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sys
tem If the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box R. Notre Dame, Tnd.

nouuce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in Ju ly :

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J . A. DEM0V1LLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L »STUART.
C. C. SCIIUCHARD. 
sa m  h . McPh e r s o n .
JIM  McWIIIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson, of 
tlo* Pony creek country, spent. 
Friday night in Ballinger. Mr. 
Wilson reports crop prospects 
splendid in his section and farm
ers busy in his neighborhood, 
where the land is dry enough to 
begin plowing.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to he an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber S h o p
Jim MeWhirter, Proprietor.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag-J 
vers' Sallow complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No otic can feel well while 
the liver is inactive Herbine is 
•« powerful liver stimulant. A 
• I•»». or two v ill cause all hilous I 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Brice 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug ( 'o.

Albert W. Woods, of Austin., 
•leputy income tax collector, spent 
Friday night and Saturday and 
will go t«i San Angelo Sunday to, 
look after business aff.-irs a few 
«lavs.

Dr. F. M. Oldham, of Cisco, an 
old friend of H. L. Mobley of the 
Central Hotel, came in Friday 
night to visit bis friend and to 
look after business affairs in our 
city a few days.

For County Clerk:
0. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M I). CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

Fv-r Commissioner Precinct No. 1
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Superintendent:
J .  N. KEY.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENHUTn.
R F. ALLEN.

For Congressmnn-at-Large:
R B. HUMPHREY.

(of Throckmorton, Texas.)

\
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NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land leans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e , »•••*■»*«■■.r«»xciH.

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes. We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices • reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils ard all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

ELDER’S  CONFECTIONERY
T h e  S w e e t e s t  Pine© in T o w n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $1.00 per gallon delivered

E. F . ELDER <fc SON

G e t a D e s k  f a n

and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the summer 
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. Phone 
No. I S

..S p rin g  E a tin g ..
Should have the proper t thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t th is  M e re
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

THE DAILY LEDGER

BALL AND FERGUSON 
SPEAKERS COMING

STANLEY WRITES
IRRIGATION LETTER I

mm
Better See Us For

A u t o  S u p p l i e s «a

•'Xas and drain- 1
tí

The Ferguson campaign head
quarters at Temple have announc
ed by a speaker at Ballinger, and 
Tuesday, June 9th. So fai Mr.
Ferguson has not been represent j largest
ed b ya speaker at Ballinger, and;ing" as it <joes a water shed of 
it is probable that lie will not be 1Ilore than ten thousand square 
able to speak here, but there are Gf mountainous country ren
a number of speakers on  ̂ the j tjerg jj on<> (,f not the most valu- 
stump tor him, and lion. 1. II. able streams in the state. Begin- 
MeGregor will be */ re to iepre-!njjjg a{ t|le foot of one of these 
sent Mr. Ferguson Juesday, June iJiri, mountains which crouch elose 
dth. Mr. McGregor is said to b e ,j0 ĥe rjVer is a beautiful stretch 
an interesting talker and will no ()f fertile ianj .  These lands ex
doubt be given a good bearing. tend for miles and embrace more

1 he Ball forces have been busy (}iau one hundred thousand acres 
1,1 ?« effort \° arrange for Ball’s of irritable soil, as rich as tin- 
visit to Ballinger, but it is also , aj je t j,e \ jie> 
probable that Ball will no’ visit 
Ballinger and the voters who are 
anxious to hear a Ball sp -ach will \ 
have to content themselves with a ! 
substitute, and plans are being, 
worked out for either Cullen1 
Thomas or S. 1*. Brooks to speak ! 
here next week.

Judge Thomas is due to speak 1

6 ? . Or W e Both Loose.(Written by 0. M. Stanley by re- 
quest for fiie Manufacturers

wnfth( M Best Equipped Repair Shop in West Texas
river in T

Every piece of work guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
S i  money refunded. Machine Work 50c per hour, helper 25c

'** BALL IN G ER AUTO C 0

%m

PROMINENT CITIZENS HERE

of a dam 
a lake of

By the construction 
four hundred feet long, 
water may be tonservci eighty- 
five feet deep at the dam and ap
proximately one mile ’n width 
and extending twenty-four miles 
in length up tiie river. Nature 
lias don»* much for this project, 
and there are a number of < ->.i>

SUCCESSFUL MEET
J ,  C. Nabgle, John Wilson and

RTU C11kjnAY RAPT!ÇT E U- Gore, of Austin, the State 
U l l l  O U liU H l U n i 1101  ¡Board of Water Engineers, wrere

among the business visitors in 
.Ballinger Friday en route home 
from Abilene where they had been 
to look after water rights in that 
section for irrigation purposes.

• \  l * ■ __ , r p  I T  * i n i i v c  l i i x i «  ci  l *  «1 i i i i i i i m  i  * . » *in Abilene next Tuesday, June 2,. . . , , . ,i ; * i . ■> ,, vons and drv lakes that may beand in reply to a letter to Ball *• „r • \ J  , . , . filled bv gravity from the rivercampaign headquarters asking tne ‘ , ■, .. i rm ®, ; dam and the water may m turneo.iimittee to send Thomas lit-re l 
on Monday, June 1st, the 
committee stated that M r. 
Thomas is otherwise engaged and 
that they would try to arrange 
date here for either Friday or 
Saturday of next week, and that 
later they expected to send Dr. 
Brooks to Ballinger.

BLADDER DISTRESS AND WEAKNESS 
RELIEVED BY FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS

Kidneys clogged and congested 
—secretions full of uric acid and 
impurities that irritate the blad
der and burn and scald in passing. 
No wonder there is a heavy dis
tressed feeling and urinary irre- 
gularieies. Then’s the time to 
look out for chronic bladder trou
bles, diabetes, dropsy and even 
Bright’s disease. We want you 
to know that Foley Kulnev Pills

be gravitated upon the lands ad
joining the subsidiary resorvoir. 
By the use of these interior ba
sins much water may be stored 
thus relieving a heavy drain on 
the river lake, to irrigate a large 
body of land. This will afford 
an opportunity of developing a 
power plant of some five thous
and horse-power in addition. This 
power we intend to supply to the 
farmers owning the irrigated 
lands and the towns surrounded 
by said lands for domestic and 
manufacturing purposes, if there 
is any surplus we will utilize the 
balance to pump water upon the 
lands above gravitation. We be
lieve this is perhaps one of the 
most desirable projects of its 
kind in the world, the elevation 
being 2000 feet which is ideal for 
irrigation. Our surveys are not 
finished vet but enough is com

plete to warrant us in the assur
ance that the plan is feasible and

The delegates to the Fifth ¡Sun
day meeting which is in progress 
at the Ninth Street Baptist church 
did not began to come m until Sat. 
urday morning, and the atten
dance Friday night for the opew- 

l ing service was composed mosK 
ly home people. Delegates will 
be here from over the county to
day and tonight and tomorrow 
promises to be the big day of the 
meeting.

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turnes; the re
sult is indigestion, sourness and 
vomiting. Frequently the bowels 
are involved, and there is colic 
pains and diarrhoea. McGee’s
Baby Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and bow- 

uev. J .  W. KMiott preached the J e] disorders of babies. It is pure,
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

are just the finest thing in the. , .  ... . .
world for kidney ami I,ladder I thw'viH open up one of fhe greaf- 
ailments, for weak inactive kid-.'/" f»r'»"*g and stock feeding tn-
neys end irregular bladder action.!"“ " '" '8 of ""-'i 8! f ‘ " "> the. " ," on: rr»i y . , Ibis mav read like an irridesentlliev are so good—so true a med- , • , . ,. -n , ,  ,i • 1 dream, but nevertheless it isicme that you will marvel at their . . . . . .  i -n • „io- * , ,__  founded on facts and will in the

| future become an important fac
tor in the upbuilding of central 
west Texas so that the center of 

no longer be found 
¡in the the northeastern part of the 
state, but will be transferred by

the
You
Pills

quick, fine results. Even
first few doses give relief.
cannot take Foley Kidney
into vonr system without good .- „• ,, i population wresults following. Everywhere 1! 1 -

I people are talking of the good
work they do and W. M. Golden

[Equitable Life Assurance Society.
I Bremen. Ga, says: “ Foley Kidney
I Pills are the best i have ever used
for kidney and bladder troubles.

¡backache and rheumatism.” In
50c and $1.00 sizes everywhere
Do not reeept a substitute, for
Foley Kidney Pills contain no
harmful or habit forming drugs.

imigration from the icy bound 
north eto our beautiful balmy 
breeze and temperate eliinatc and 
high altitude, rendering it one 
of the most healthful and enjoy
able countries in all the world to 
live, nd when it is remembered 
that 100,(M)0 acres of irrigated 
land with its eommunitive indus
tries is capable of feeding one

¡They will help any ease of kidney I lllil)iou people, then the possibili- 
and bladder trouble not beyond ; ties of this enterprise will com- 
the reach nt medicine. Try them, j rm>m-c to dawn upon the mind. 
For sale by all dealers every-1 Hundreds of silos will be erected 
where. 9-16-23-30 J niillions of insilage will be pre-

. ,served which will be fed to cattle
. li. MeWhirter, of New (Means anti hogs, sheep will be fattened 

who had been visiting relatives in j on alfalfa meal, and this is one 
] our city the past day or two, left .of the best alfalfa countries in the 
Friday afternoon for Lampasas ! I’nited State, on the western side 
and Fort Worth where be will of these same mountains is tlie

I finest stock breeding and 
I ing range in the world.

opening sermon, taking for his 
text, “ Our Father Which Art in 
Ileaven.” Rev. PJliott is an able 
preacher and those who were pre
sent last night were well paid for 
going. The music was a special 
feature of the service last night, 
and at each service throughout the 
convention the choir will render 
special music.

Saturday* morning the first 
thing on the program was devo
tional services. Rev. Hicks con
ducted the service, the meeting 
being called to order at 9 o ’clock, 
and the program was carried out 
as published in yesterday’s Led
ger with a slight change.

At three-tlrfrty this afternoon 
the women took charge of the 
meeting and discussed the various 
questions of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Work. For this ser
vice Mrs. W. A. Bridwell deliv
ered the address o" weP">me and 
Mrs. Elliott, of Miles, responded.

Sunday will be I1*- last day of 
the meeting and tli following 
program has been announced for 
the day:

9:30 a. m.—Devotional............
...........................  Deleon Spangler

10:00—Sunday School.
11:00—Preach ing .......................

................................... Rev. Flemister
2:00—p .m.— D(' ot;o n a l..........•

...................................... P 85. Oviggs
2 :30—Children *v *•* — W ............

Conducted by Miss Alphie Caper- 
ton. •

3: *— How to Secure P>Q trr Fd 
lowship between Local Churches— 
General Discussion.

4:00— Out of tne Ruts, or the 
Layman's Place in the Church.. 
W. D. Jennings and others.

s :00—Devotional.
8 :30—Preaching — ‘ ■ The Bar

ren Fig Tree.............. J .  C. Boyd

J .  E. Davidson, one of the prom
inent citizens of the Valley creek 
country near Norton, was among 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Friday afternoon.

Casserole
Coalcm?

The growine vogue 
for cooking ana serving 
in the same dish reaches 

perfection in Guernsey 
Earthenware.

Guernsey is really inexpen
sive. The smaller dishes 
cost but a few cents—the 
large casseroles cost no 
more than a good granite 
saucepan.

Come in and see our com*
plete line.

Let us show vou ri.L 
beautiful ware— and teli 

you more about the new 
way to cook and servo 
in the same dish

HallHardware Co.

Paint as an Investment
visit a few days before returning 
to his borne.

DON’T  FO RG ET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

i row- 
will

not be necessary to ship this stock 
hundreds of miles to feed pens 

¡and into a cold climate whe*1* they 
! may have to lie fed for thirtv days 
or longer against a blizzard and 

¡not take one pound of flesh but I 
instead they may be driven from j 
the west to the east sid** of the j 

| mountains and there in their na-l 
tive climate be fattened upon the 

! mos nutritious as well as econo-1
F. F. Moore returned home S a t-•mi« meat producing products in

urday at noon from a short busi- 
¡ ness trip to Gunter, Texas.

the world.
When tins is accomplished the 

great Lone Star State will have 
come into her own soon after 
which she will take !i»*r proper 

¡'place at the head of the nation 
not only in area and the i'/rodno
tion of cotton, cattle, sheep but j

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And vou should paint those o 1 d building; 
DE VOE is the paint to use—handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

TH E BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

How’s This'
We ffer one Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 1 
I that cannot be cured by Hall’s
■ ’ atari I: __ ; she will become the empire state

a . J .  t 11L N L \ ex v ()., Toledo, 0 . J ami tin* leader in nil agricultura
We. the undersigned, have j ¡mil manufacturing industries.

known F. J .  Cheney for the la st ________________________
i 15 years, and believe him perfect

ly honorable in all business trans- 
i actions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made 
by this firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COM-

AINT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 
applied. Paint is the Farm er’s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.” T h e  paint 
can is the farm er’s savings bank. K eep one on Y O U R  
farm ready for use at any tim e. W hen you rem em ber that 

farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day tor almost tw ice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, im plements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. W hen you use paint use “T h e  Best Paint s M ade,”—

M innesota P aints
with a reputation of forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oiL Minne- 
sota Linseed O il, in w hich Minnesota P&JntS are ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flu -se e d , the best that can 
be had. r

W e m ake “A S p e cia l P a in t for E very  Paintable S u rface”.
T h e cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota taints  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

Wm. Cameron!Lumber Co.

¡71 GTS

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may 

be avoided by the use of Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been effect-

MERCE, Toledo, 0 .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, aeting direetlv on the 
blood and mucuos surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
bv ail Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for
constipation

ed by the use of these 
Sold by all dealt ?rs.

tablets.

Car! Dornberger, of Austin, a 
former Ballinger citizen, came in 
Saturday to visit friends in our 
city a few weeks.

2 bottles soda pop 
ton ’s.

DC. llamil-
Gtd

OTTO D A V I S  No. 113,492
MY

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FE E  $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

s o m * ? *
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! STOMACH TROUBLES
I

M r. Ragland Writes Interesting 

Letter on This Subject.

ward
Race

into the 
de Lux.

Motor
drivers

*000-milc 
Thirty - ........

chosen with extreme care from j 
the world’s best, manned power
ful lacing machines that had been 
prepared in every possible way 
for the two hundred laps, which 
might mean fame or death. The 
annual Speedway is recognized as 

I the world’s greatest motor event.
. “ ¡Entries this year eclipsed those of

Madison Heights. Va.—Mr. Chas. A. all former years 
Ragland, of this place, writes: “I have * ww ^ re,8n. drivers, at the 
been .taking Thedfo*I's B la c k -D ra u g h t! "  heels of foreign ears which un- 
for indigestion, and other stomach troub- dor their guidance have captured) 
,les, also colds, and find it to be the very every European trophy of much' 
best medicine I have ever used. j value, were most feared by the

After talcing Black-Draught for a few American contingent. Those wen 
days, 1 always feel like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pam

HORSE KICK
INJURES FARMER

HAIL STONES
HIT FARMERS

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full
ness after eating, are sure symptoms oi 
stomach trouble, and should oe given the 
proper treatment, as your strength and

is of Beu- 
of France

Goux and Hoillot, drivi 
gect cars the flower 
in drivers and machines. Goux 
won the race last year, but shared 
with his racing partner the dis
tinction of being today ’s favorite,

health depend very largely upon youi for Hoillot is the premier driver 
food and its digestion. 0f France.

To get quick and »permanent rebel Ranking close to the two
from these ailments, you should take Frenchmen, and far over-topping 
a medicine of known curative mept. tjietn in popular favor, were

Its 75 years of splendid succew. in the 
beatment of just such troubles., proven 
the real merit of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action 
and without bad after-effects, it is sjre 
to benefit both young and old. For sale 
everywhere. Price 25c- K d .a
t

Thomas Leads First 100; 
Dawson Hurt in Accident
(Continued from First Page.)

1911 Vanderbilt.
Gil Anderson (Stutz) Eastern 
road-racing champion. .Winner of 
Elgin 1913, breaking record.

Earl Cooper (Stutz American 
road racing champion.

Spencer Wishart (Mercer) Mil
lionaire sportsman. Second 1913 
Speedway race. .

Caleb Bragg (Mercer) Winner
1912 grand prize at Milwaukee. 
Millionaire driver.
Joe Dawson (Marion) Winner 
1912 Speedway race. Second, 
Vanderbilt Cup Race, Long Island 

Teddy Tetzlaff (Maxwell Hold

ifurman, tin* “ world’s speed 
king.’ ’ holder until recently of 
Hie Speedway lap record, who is 
driving his own car, Harney Old
field. the dean of the auto raring 
game and most widely known of 
them all; Spenceh Wishart. New 
York millionaire sportsman, who 
finished next to Quox last year; 
Joe Dawson. Speedway winner- in 
1912; Ray llarroun Speedway win 
ner in 1911, Earl Cooper, Ameri
can road-racing champion; Gil 
Anderson, c istern road eha api u; 
Teddy Tetzlaff. holder of the 
world's road record and Howard 
Wilcox, holder of the world s mile 
stock straightway, and Ralph Mul- 
ford, prominent American driv
ers also were entered.

For the first time since the 
Speedway opened, every winner 

¡of this event in past years is in 
¡the race today. Ray llarroun, si- 
j lent and uncominunicable, kept 
secret until the last moment his 
determination to drive the third 
Maxwell, lie won the first 500-

* in 1911 
This is

J .  M. Cordell is in a serious 
condition as a result of being kick 
ed by a horse Friday afternoon. 
The accident occurred on the 1). 
Reeder farm above town. Mr. 
Cordell had just quit work tor the 
day and was feeding the horses 
when one of them kicked at an
other horse, the blow striking Mr. 
Cordell in the right side render
ing him unconscious and fractur
ing two of his ribs.

Fortunately ('. A. Douse happen 
ed to be passing by in bis auto, 
and he brought Mr. Cordell to his 
home in tin- western part of town, 
and a physician was summoned. 
Dr. Mauguui, who is attending tin
man. says if was a narrow escape 

¡for Mr. Cordell, but unless com- 
| plications set up the injury is not 

lob j necessarily a fatal one. The heavy 
blow from tin* Imrse struck Mr.
Cordell over the lung and the
danger li -s 
cations.

in pneumonia lompli-

A cloud gathered in the south
east shortly afternoon Friday and 
passing around to the south left 
considerable distruction in its 
path. Heavy torrents of rain ac
companied by bail covered a 
scope of country coming within 
five miles of Ballinger. On the 
farms of Dr. W. W. Fowler and 
R. W. Bruce the rain was heavy 
and hail did some damage. Mr. 
Bruce estimates that the hail dam
aged his oats about fifty per 
cent, and did damage to other 
crops. Dr. Fowler was not in the 
worst of the hail and did not suf- 

1 fer as much as Mr. Bruce, but re
ports that bis cotton was damag
ed some and bis oats knocked out. 

¡The harvesting machine was just 
ready to start into Dr. Fowler’s 

i oat field when the storm came up.
Reports from the country east 

'o f the Fowler and Bruce farms 
say that the’ rain and hail »lid 

'some damage, but no place stif
fen'd i-otnplets b
reported 
M iles.

heavv
ss. The rain was 
at Rowena and

DON T 3E  MIS LSD
vr

r*  Î41-4 ! U  M-TITO S
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AGISTS tiEmHERF

mile Speedway ra<\ since 
with the Marmon Wasp.

er of world’s reeord road racing, his first Speedway race since that 
78.72 miles per hour.” Santa Mon- ' 
ica winner 1912.

Howard Wilcox (Gray Fox)
Holder of World’s mile stock 
straightaway.

Jules Goux (Peggct) Holder of 
world’s mile stock straightaway.

time, Tie had decided to retire 
but remained active as chief of the 
Maxwell squad. When one by 
one the big drivers were chosen 
for this race and none was left, 
for his third racer. Ray decided 
that rather than take one of tin* 
fifteen eliminated men he woiddGeorges Boillot (Peugetc) Won 

Grand Prix 1912 and 1913. Most (drive the <*ar himself, 
feared of apy foreign driver. Fifty thousand dollars in cash

Arthur Duray (Peugeot) Hold-! prjzt.s await the first ten to 
er world’s kilometer record made . finish today. Of this $20,000 will
at 0»*-ond, Belgium go to the winner, $12,000 to the

Albert Guyot (Delage) Finish second man to finish and smaller
ed second Lo Mans Grand I fix 
1913. Won fourth place 1913 
speedway.

Rene Thomas (Delage) '1 he Old
field of the European racing 
game. Usually rids, alone.

J e a n  Chassagne (Sunbeam)
Holder of world's hour record— j t|M, 200 
112 miles, 760 yards. Englishman lt(.r„oon

ROOSEVELT TO
ATTEND WEDDING.

fí]¡ United Prcaa:

NEW YORK, Slav 30 .- ;» c*
ledon» Roosevelt said today f! 

would leave to attend th» w el
ding of his son, Kermit, to Miss 
Belle W. Willard, in Madrid, June 
11th.

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your  W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop ^
H. O: Rho des ,*Prop rietor .

GO TO—

Harry Grant (Sunbeam) Wi n
ner of Vanderbilt 1909 and 1910.

sums for the rest. The tenth driv
er wins $1,400. There are many 
trophies, valued in totals at $20,- 
000, but these are not held p**r-j 

jmanently. Prizes from accessory 
| houses amount to $15,000.

The winner is expected to finish 
ips about 4:30 this af- 
Dawson’s record of

f j  Security Title Company
vÄ for vour abstract work.

8

Billinger Citizens Should Read 
and Heed This Ai'-ice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous 
and often fatal.

Don’t experiment with some
thing new and untried.

Use a tested kidn**v remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Used in ki Iney troubles 50 

years.
Re-ommen led here and every

where.
The following statement forms 

convincing {»roof.
Mrs. I. L. Beard, Winters, Tex

as. says: “ My daughter com
plained of weakness and pain in 
her back and a »lull ache through 
her hips. Her kidneys were dis- 
ordered and she was subject to 
headaches and dizzy spells. »She 
was also nervous. She tried sev
eral remedies but was not relieved 
and when Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were brought to our attention, we 
got a box. Through thtdr use she 
improved and before long, the 
trouble left. We keep Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on hand at all 
times.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Beard had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
New York.

I THE HOGS ARE
COMING ALL RIGHT

6 :21 ;06 ill 
though the 

the! mined

before 10 o’clock today behind the 
pace-making car ot fail Fisher, 
waiting for Ids signal to dash toi

W hite
C i t y

T o n i g h t

Conscience, in two parts— 
Broncho.

1912 still stands, But 
winner is then deter-

............ , v... t»*n who remain “ in
The greatest aggregation »>1 'tin* money” will not he chosen uu 

automobile pilots ever gathered L jj St.v,.r.,| hours later, 
for on«* race spun around the rpj,e immense crowd was still 
Speedway oval five abroast  ̂just streaming into the g.!t«*s at 10

o’clock. It had been coming sin«*«* 
5:30 this morning when th»* gates 
were opened. Automobiles hail
ing from every corner of th** Uni
ted States wait«*»! in long rows out 

¡si«!e the gates for admissirn and 
thoimmls of people arrived from 

| tlx* city by st«*:Mii and interurban. 
¡The line began to form before «lav 
break, and the rush at the open
ing of tin* gates resembled a gov
ernment land drawing.

At midnight a company of na
tional guard was stationed in tin* 
grounds. At daybreak this com
pany formed in a long “ skirm
ish” 1 iin* stretching from isile to 
side of the big enclosure. Th»*n 
began the “ rabbit hunt” for men 
and boys who had crept into the 
grounds and lay hidden in grass 
and behind trees hoping to escape 
detection. The fi»*l«l was then 
placed in battle trim. All tents 
were removed. No obstruction 
were allowed to stand to hin«l«*r 
the view from the judges stand, 
grand stand and press stand. Sen
tries stood all r.ight before the 
racing cars.

S E E —

Ghas. S.
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

TO OUR PATRONS.
We are now proprietors of 

The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodea and 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone 185

Her Love 
houser.

Letters—Than-

Adm ission lO c  

Reserved Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
“ 6000 SH O W S 'A LW A Y S ”

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor Contributing 

io man’s success is undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed that 
i  man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular—he is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you will find 
nothing quite so good as Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. Th»*y are sold by 
dealers.

all

Pationize our advertisers.

8  G ITY M EAT M ARKET
toron

€ s 8
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

In making mention of the gift 
of th»* two thoroughbred hogs to 
the Runnels Countv Dog Growers 

| Association, by the Fort Worth 
! Backing house, in a r(*.*«*nt issue 
I of this paper, v»e stated that Mr. 
I Taylor, the s«*«*retary of the asso
ciation ha»l b«*»*n corresponding 
with the paekiug house, ami ha»l 
secured the hogs. Mr. Taylor 
says that we were misinformed, 
and that we should have said that 
Jo  Wilmoth is the man that se- 
sured th«* hogs. It was through 
the thoughtfulness of Mr. Wil
moth that tin* association secured 
thest* hogs free of cost, an«l we 
make this correction to pla»*» cred
it where credit, is <lu»*. The hogs 
will I»«* used by the members of 
the association, and will no doubt, 
be worth a great deal towards im
proving the hog crop of this eoun- 
tv.

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

Tom Grace, of Dallas, at one 
tim«* in the drug business in Bal- 
ling«*r, came in F’rhlay night to 
\ isit friends and look after busi
ness affairs a few da vs.

J .  1!. Tucker of Hatchcl, ac
companied by R. M. Short, of 
Como, Miss., came in Saturday 
morning from a business trip; to 
Big Springs, and other points in 
that section where Mr. Short had 
been buying Herford cattle to 
ship back to bis home in Missis
sippi. Mr. Tucker is an old friend 
of Mr. Short and luul accompanied 
him on the trip for old times sake.

YOU'VE GOT TO E A T S  
IF YOU STAY HERE.

Twenty Years Experience—
If you have .tried all the other ice creams and desire 

cream with the rich creamy taste which is so hard to get— 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c, Half gallon 50c. 
Brick ( ream, Sherbets made to order. When better ice 
cream is made HAMILTON will make it.
.» H on e  9 2  f r e e  D e l iv e r y

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Presbyterian Churcn ’
The usual services will be held 

at this church Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly' invited.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

8th Street Presbyterian Church
Th »* usual Sunday service morn

ing and evening. A cordial in-j 
vitation to every body to b<* pres
ent.

Sunday school will meet at the! 
usual tin»«»—ten o’clock. Every) 
member is urged to be present! 
when tin* bell taps, and remember! 
that visitors always find ;*. wel-! 
come at the Eighth Stivet Pres-1 
byterian Sunday school.

REV. A. C. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Services.
.Sunday s»*bool each Sunday 

morning at the usual hour.

First Baptist Church.
T here will be no preaching ser

vices at this ehrueh on account of 
absence of the pastor, but Sunday 
school at the usual hour in the 
morning.

R. T. WILLIAMS, Supt.

LIGHTNING DAMAGES 
FARM HOUSE

During (he electrical stoi tu and 
heavy rain iast Tuesday night, 
lightning struck the house on the 
Jl. Giesecke farm south of Ballin- 
bg«*r, occupied by Mr. Kurger, and 
badly damaged the house and 
shocking the family.

The lightning struck the Hue to 
the house, an*! the electricity run
ning down the flue into the kit
chen, and through the stove into 
the ground. Things in th»* kitchen 
"ere  scattered, and the roof and 
ceiling of tin* house torn up

Fortunately' for the family no 
one was in the kitchen at the time 
of the accident, and the family es
caped with a shock. Mr. Giesecke 
sent out a load of lumber to re
pair the damages.

'1 heo Kre, of the Pony creek 
country, Returned to Ballinger 
Friday night from La Grange 
where he had been to attend the 
funeral of his brother-in-law who 
di»*d at his home near thai place 
first of this week.

Methodist Church
Sunday' School at 9:45 a. *n. 
Breaching at 11 and 8:30. 
Morning subject: “ Reason an»l| 

F’aitli.—a Contrast.”
►Special music at tin* evening, 

service. Everybody' cordially in-! 
vited.

W. II. DOS.S, Bastor.

I). B. La»-y, of Beaumont, a 
former citizen of this city, was 
among the business visitors in Bal 
linger Friday and left for points 
east Saturday morning.

C A P U D I N E
Catholic Church.

9:30 o ’clock a. in., Sunday 
school.

10 o clock a, m, Mass with In
struction.

8 o ’clock {>. m. Rosary', sermon 
and benediction.

Subject of the night lecture: 
“ Baptism.” [

A most cordial invitation extend 
e»l to all.

F’ather J .  B. Lavoie, 
Rector.

A  D
Hicks’CAPUDINE' 
in a  l i t t l e X v a t e b

CURES  
HEADACHE

COLDS AND G R IPP
SOLO AT WELL-STOCKZD DRUG STORES

MISS CHASTAIN S RECITAL 
SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT
As a closing event of a most 

.successful music class, Miss Chas
tain entertained with a piano 
recital at the Carnegie Library 
Thursday night. The large audi
torium was comfortably fill«*»! and 
those present were given a real 
treat in music. The program ar
ranged by Miss Chastain and her 
pupils consisted of both instru
mental and vocal music and was 
one of tbt* best musical programs 
ever rendered in tin* library'. The 
efficient methods used in teaching 
byr this teacher were clearly 
brought out in tht* perfect way the 
various members of the class car
ried out th»*ir parts in the pro
gram.

W m .  C A M E R O N  L U M B E R  CO.

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Three years ago< 1 had a very 

had spell of neuralgia which 
caused my eyes to become sunken 
and bloodshot with pain. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil was recommended, [ 
and after using, the pain left and 
has not returned; says A. M. Cof
fey', 316, Van Huron Street, Litch
field, 111. This wonderful medi- 
ein*> is soI«l by all druggists every
where. A. B. Richards Medicine 1

TO ATTEND FIFTH
SUNDAY MEETING.

Rev. J .  W. Fllliott and brother,1 
Rev. J .  W. Hicks, Prof. Wells, and 
Mesdames E. F. Farmer, R. R. j 
Holmes, ('. A. Sewell, II. Limpkin 1 
and Misses Maude Allbrittcn and 
Ethel Motley, of Milos, were 
among the number who attend**»! 
the Ki ft h Sunday' meeting at th»' 
Ninth Str»*»*t Baptist church in our 
eitv this week.

“Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure ciothes like
those of

Ed. V. Price 4 Co.,
cost m o r e  
than you can 
a ff  o r d o r 
that “ ready 
mades” can 

compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  

ready to con

vince you,

W. H. ROARK
The Tailor. ‘Nuf Sed’

Then why not eat the best 
the same price.

at

8
A short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.

Stroble’s Restaurant

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Womler enr** kid- 

I ney and bladder troubles, dis t 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. Tf not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, apd sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louùì. Mo. Sold by druggists 312d

The Glober Market & Bakery
Reopened on the afternoon of May 2 0 th
I will sell only the best kinds of Packing House Beef, Pork, 
Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc., Butternut Bread Cakes and Pies.

Prom pt and Courteous Service
Phone 1 2 6

Ike Honig, Proprietor. Ballinger, Texas.

Ku


